
 Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty hand of God so 
that at the proper time he may exalt you, casting all your anxieties 
on Him, because He cares for you.  - 1 Peter 5:6-7 

God took nothing and made something beautiful out of it and 
called it planet Earth. When God finds nothing He can make it 
wonderful!

Your praise has the power to silence and conquer the enemy!

God did not come to Earth because He needed us. God came to Earth because we needed 
Him. It is the shepherd who goes to seek the sheep that is lost. Thank God for the day that 
Jesus Christ came searching for us!

Trouble is the gateway to discovering the power of God. You know He’s a provider only when 
you have a need. Be encouraged today!

Forever let us celebrate the joy of our salvation, never taking for granted what Jesus has done 
for us in His death, resurrection, and victory over the grave!

God Bless You Abundantly. newlifef4you@gmail.com
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GETTING RID OF YOUR PAST, LOOKING FOR THE BEST TO COME !

For through the blood of Jesus, ALL things are possible. 
God is in charge! He knows what you need better than you do. There is no mountain too tall that He cannot move 

it. There is no problem so big that He cannot solve it. There is no sorrow so deep He cannot soothe it. God is in 
charge, and He has a plan.Twitter- newlife4_you 

God will give you His strength 
in your weakness!

We have an opportunity for 
God to divinely intervene! Our 
greatest responsibility is to 
bring spiritual truths that 
transform while being socially 
responsible! Nothing is 
impossible with God!

Words can never express my 
love and gratitude to our Lord 
and Savior for the price He 
paid to give us life!

Fear will cancel faith, which 
leads to doubt and eventually 
causes unbelief; a disposition 
of rebellion against God! NO 
Fear!

God bless you abundantly..
Pinterest -NEWLIFEforu 
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Impossible is not a 
fact- it's an opinion! 
With God, all things 
are possible!

When one door shuts 
believe that God has 
a better one for you!

Faith doesn't prevent 
life from happening- 
it carries you through 

the happenings of life!

The greatest worth is not what you have in your life but 
who you have in your life!

God knows what you need, when you need and who you 
need for every season of your life! He has everything 
prepared for you. Trust Him!

Stop putting pressure on people to be what only God can 
be in your life! Rely completely on Him for all your needs!
God Bless You Abundantly  www.newlife4you.xyz/missions 

What happened to you is not who you are! An event is 
what you went through, a spirit being created in the 
image of God is who you are!

When you are ready to move up in life you have to let 
go of everything that  keeps bringing you down! Trust 
God to give you the strength for what you need to do!

Just because someone walked out of your life doesn't 
mean you aren't valuable, it just means they couldn't 
see it or appreciate it! God has better for you!

Stubborn problems can't stand against steadfast 
prayers! Your breakthrough will come if you don't quit!
GOD BLESS YOU ABUNDANTLY
https://t.me/NEWLIFE4_YOU 

Your obedience determines what you believe 
(Matthew 12:30). There are a lot of people that want 
the convenience of redemption, but they do not
 want the commitment!

God’s delays are not God’s denials. In the Bible, 
several very spiritual people prayed for years before 
getting an answer. We live in a time when 
everything must happen immediately, or we are 
incredibly unsatisfied. God operates on His clock, 
not yours!

Give Him thanks and praise for the mountains He 
has moved, the prayers He has answered, and the 
way that He has lead you. Our King is a triumphant 
savior! God Bless You Abundantly 

God wants to be with you so badly that in Revelation 21:3 we read that after sin and Satan have been 
defeated, it says “Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men.” That word, “Tabernacle” means, “to dwell.” 
God’s longing desire from the very beginning until the end is that you and He might spend time together 

because He wants to be with you! 

Biblical forgiveness is about releasing yourself from the chains from the prison created by unforgiveness! 

Are you struggling through this life, not knowing where to turn next? Are you wondering where God is in 
the middle of your storm? Know that what God has done for you in the past, He can and will do again.  

Our God is able! God Bless You Abundantly  

God gave us His best, Jesus Christ, our 
Passover Lamb, at Calvary!

God keeps covenant! He will not fail you! 
God will protect, provide for, and restore 
you!

 When you do what God told you to do, He 
anoints you! It's when He enables you to be 
effective!

Don't be afraid to face an unknown future 
with an all knowing God!  He has you!

People may forget you but God ALWAYS 
remembers you! You are constantly on His 
mind!

No matter how bad your situation looks, God 
can turn it around and bless a mess!

If you do what you can, God will do what you 
can't!

Facebook- www.facebook.com/
NEWLIFEINCHRIST2k17/
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This is your time! You are closer to your new beginning than you realize! 
When God gives you a new beginning, don't repeat the old mistakes!

God grant us the strength to move on from our past, enjoy our present, 
and look forward to our unknown future!

Let the power of God saturate and renew your mind today! Sometimes 
you have to step back and remind yourself to let God be God!

We may not know what God has planned, but we know His plans never 
fails! Never underestimate God’s hand in all your plans!

God Bless You Abundantly 

Make peace with the pain of your past and move on! God has more ahead for you! I declare the peace of God 
over you. Let His presence cover you, let His love fill you, in the name 
of Jesus Christ!! 

Worship your way through it!! I will bless The Lord at all times!

There is someone believing God for everything that you are! He will 
order your footsteps to find each other!

Love will heal you if you let it!

The happiest people don't have the best of everything, they just make 
the best of everything they have!

In this season, God is putting you in position for a purpose that was 
determined from the foundations of creation. You are in a divine setup!

You get things done when you know what to leave undone!

Take all limitations off and let God be BIG in your life! He's looking for someone to co-partner with in the 
earth!

God Bless You Abundantly 

We are totally undeserving yet You still love us. Thank you, Jesus! Give thanks with a grateful heart!

It’s time to open your mouth and agree with what God says about you!

God, we will trust You in the trenches!

"In the places where you have failed, God says "I have not failed and I will be your Redeemer."!

Your best days are ahead of you, not behind!

In order to fly you have to give up everything that is holding you down!

People who don't follow their own dreams often try to discourage yours! Don't let others bring you down!

When God calls you to something, He equips you! Like Moses, you might only have a staff in your hand, but 
use it- it will work for you! God Bless You Abundantly 



GOD'S PROMISES 
NEVER FAIL.
Let's trust HIM during 
these difficult 
times.”And we know 
that all things work 
together for good to 
those who love God, to 
those who are the called 
according to His 
purpose.” Romans 8:28. 
It says: “In everything 
give thanks.” Both 
“bad” and good.God 
has never promised us 
that we will never have 
trials.He does however 
promise us that He will 
never leave us nor 
forsake us.
God Bless You 
Abundantly 
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